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  Militia: Captain Troups Company Alabama Militia
  State In Favor Of: ‐‐‐
  Authority: March 3, 1855: ScripWarrant Act of 1855 (10 Stat. 701)
Military Rank: ‐‐‐   General Remarks: ‐‐‐
 
Document Numbers   Survey Information
Document Nr: 84099   Total Acres: 120.00
Misc. Doc. Nr: ‐‐‐   Survey Date: ‐‐‐
BLM Serial Nr: ‐‐‐   Geographic Name: ‐‐‐
Indian Allot. Nr: ‐‐‐   Metes/Bounds: No
Coal Entry. Nr: ‐‐‐    
 
Land Descriptions
Map State Meridian Twp ­ Rng Aliquots Section Survey # County
CA Mount Diablo 029S ‐ 016E W½NE¼ 11   San Luis Obispo
CA Mount Diablo 029S ‐ 016E NW¼SE¼ 11   San Luis Obispo
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